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alimony judgments 7011
Regi~tr~ ~a'."s . . .
JUriSdlctlon of dlvlslonal courts 681
Relator
proceedings in nature of quo warranto 729
"Retired JUdges
may sit and act on request 682
judges presiding at trial sittings 695
Ret1lr'IDl
fees of officers 706
clerk of the process to make quarterly 712
Rivers and Streams
jurisdiction of divisional court 688
Rules of Court
"rules" shaH mean 619
judges may make 117
committee of judges may not deal with 119
matters whieh may be dealt with 117
appointment of special commissioners to mak 719
Salaries
officers receiving not to tal.-e fees 706
exceptions .... .. .. . ... .... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . 700
deputy clerk of the Crown and Pleas no
SandwIch, Town of
local registrar may keep office in W~ndsor 707
School Corporations
proceedings attacking right of holder of officc 729
saving 129
Seal
of supreme court 68\J
of officers 708
Securities
vested in a.ocountant i15
ecurlty
motion to quash conviction 699
acceptance of bonds of surety company...... 701
officors to give when required 707
Security for Costs
official guardian not to give unless ordered 715
in proCeedings in nature of quo warro-nw " 729
sedoction
jury trials in actions for 600
que tration
of books, documents, etc., after committal for contempt 726
Service
out of Ontario, rules may be made llS to 717
when unlawful on Lord's Day................................................ 722
at 0«
what debt may be subject of i'23
judgment only for 'balanco after set off "......... ;"2,'3
where amount found due defendant exce ds amount duo pl(lintiff i23
Sherifts
duty to aid a-nd obey court i20
Slander
jury trial in actions for 696
I,sDEX.
688
722
726
.95
714
715j16
679
6llO
6llO
,..
(J85
686
690
llll8
"'7
;1'1
710
710
711
;11
7ll
7ll
711
ili
725
;25
,..
'06
710
no
:"1\)
7Jj
"'5
...
"'.
............................. ;00, 701
JUDICATURE-Continued.
Silting..
\l'ht>n and "'hero to be 683
.,Ii"isional court of the Appellate Dh·i..ion 683.692,693
of High Court. Di.ision fur trials 694,695
feel of loeal registrar, etc., attelKlinl; no
rulM m.)· be made as to 711
apeeial commissions for holding 7'20
SI)CClal C&l>tI
protection of trWite", cte. in (oUo"'illg judgmE'nt ..
to 00 Ii, pendens .
SllttlaJ EXam.lners
appointment of .
ell: olli.<'io, who to I.e .
appointment. of by judges .
number of in 'foronto .
salaried officers at Toranto acting as .
to bo preunt at oxamination .
soliciting busil\08Ij prohibited , ..
stenographic roportorll ncting as . .. ..
..nlOll Illay be mado as to fC<'s of .. .
SIl'Ccllle l'crlormanCCl
damllgcs in addition to ord<'r for
Special Helerees
refel'eneQ;> 10
Statute
rights and duties under, giTing ('fleet to .
action at suit of Attorncy General to test validit)· of ..
notioo to attorney ~('neral whM colllltilutionalits in questton .
jnrisdietion of DinsiollAl Court under .
St., of EsC!t:utJon
on pa)'ment into court in .ction' on boud .
St.)· of Pl~dlngs
power of court to dir«:t. .
action for same c.uso pending out of Ont.rio .
~f~ogT.phlc Reporters
sppointmnnt. of .
whl'n entitled to fees .
dutiM of .
oat.h of .
.ppointment. for county or .nrraga!e court .
rulos ml)' be mado as to fee. of .
Stock
charging orden on .
Stormont, Uuntlas .Illl <.llengarr.r. Vniled CounUelll of
additional Idttingll for triala in .
Succession Duty
jurilldietion of divisiollAl COlirt. ..
Suitors' .~ee F'und
official gUllrdian's salar)',-w!lcn pllid out of .
balanl'c in Accountant's hl\.nds to be psid into .
mana,::cmt!nt and application of .
Summ.r)· Coo\'lcUons
juri6diction of Divisional Courts
Sund.)·
sorvil'~ of prOC('f;S on, unll"'flll .
Supren1c Court
m~aniilg of .
jurisdiction generally .
tliyi.&ions of .
officers of , .
435
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JUOICATURE-Contll1ued.
uret" Companie
approval of and acceptance of bouds of 701
urrogate Courts
jurLs?iction of divisional courts as to appeals. 688
appointment of reporters for 710
rules may be mado as to practico in 717
Taxing Olflcers .
appointment of 704
Tenant in Common
actions of account against '" 724
Tender of Amend
by defenuant in action for t{lrt 702
Third Partie
granting relief in case of 684
Torts
tender of amends in action for 702
Treason
service of warrant on Lord's Day.......................................... 722
Trespass
when i.njunction, etc., may be granted 68J
Trespass de bonis asportatis
interest in nature of damagos 690
Trials
when new trial mayor may not be granted 688
disagreement or no verdict 689
sittings of hi.gh court division for.................................... 694
separate sittings for criminal and civil business ...... 694
concurront sittings for civil and criminal business 694
sittings to be held at court house.. 694
additional sittings for, in certain counties 695
hours for sittings 695
judge presiding, who to be 695
commissions of assize, etc.• issue of 695
non-jury cases, entry of 695
actions which must be tried with jury unless otherwi 0 agreed 696
non-repair of highways, without jury..... 69S
place of trial in such case 696
issues of fact, etc., trial of by judge or jury......... 697
place of, agreement as t{l how far void 697
verdict, concurrence of ten jurors sufficient 697
verdict, general or spClCial 69
jury may answor qu tions of fact 698
death. illness or incapacity of juror 698
malicious prosecution, judge to decide as to reasonablo or prob·
able causo 69
references ItO official and special referees 700, 701
costs in jury cases 7\)3
fees of local registrar, etc., attending 710
Trustee
right to co ts net affrctcd 703
master in chamb rs, etc., not to have juri diction 717
protection in following judgment on special caso 725
Tru t Company
employment of to invest funds of court 716
'-acations
interim orders by judge of Appellate Division 9
divisional <'Ourt ,ittings in long vacation ()93
rules may be made as to 717
436 lNDEX".
JUDICATURE-Continued.
\"enuc
non-repair of highway
agreement as to, how far void .
,"erdlets
~pplicBtjon to divisional COllrt to sot aside ..
mterest Oil .
COliClirren<:o 'of ten jurors 6uffici('llt .
general or special " ,_, .
"esUng Orders
powers of court as to making .
Voten;' :Wsts
jurisdiction of divisional oouru .
Warrant5
procedure 011 quashing ..
service Oll Lord'.II daJ unlawful .
Waste
when injunction, cte., rna)' be grant<'d .
Water Prlvllcg~
jurisdiction of divisional court .
\\'entworth, Coonty or
additional sittings for trials in ..
\\'Inlling "II Act of Canada
joris?iction of divisional courts ...
\\'lndsor, Cit)· or
local rl'gistrnr ma~' k(!('p offico at .....
\\'Itness Feel>
Jlublic offiC<lrs producing documcnts .
Writ
to be in English language ..
scrvice on Lord's Day unla,,·ful
York, County or
additional ,it.t.ing,S for trials in .
non-jury trials, entry of . .
county court e1erk, not to be d{'put)· c1t'l"k of Crown .
JUDICIAL CONSTRUCTION.
Re-enactment or Amendment ot Ad
Jl{)t to bo deOlDed adoption of .
JUDICIAL NOTICE.
_"-etl! ot J.~glslature ..
Evidence
signfltul"6 of judges and certain functionaries .
JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS.
Proof or ..
696
697
6B8
690
697
698
702
687
698
72'
686
6B8
695
687
707
720
721
722
6IlS
695
709
•
991
991
JUNIOR JUDGES.
Appointment or .
Powers Outside of Coulily
. 731, 732
................................. 783, 734
JUNK SHOPS.
Municipal n}··Ijaws
for liccll~ing and reglilating . 2482
JURORS.
Actions
timo for cnt£'ring lor jUQ' trial ...... 666
INDEX. 43i
JURORS-Continued.
Adding Talesmen
when sufficient number do not; appear 868,8;0
Age
exempt;ion on account of 848
Aliens
not qualified 847
Army Officers
xemption from service 8-18
Assembly
exemption of members and officers 848
Assessment
what required to qualify........... 847
Assessment CommiSsioner
to be local selector 851
production of assessment. roll by............... 852
punishment for non-produotion of ass-essment roll 881
Assessment 1W1l
production of at' meetings of local selectors 852
U5e of at meetings of local selectors ~52
when local selectors not to question 853
use of in provisional judicial district 861
Assessors
to be local selectors 851
production of assessment- roll by..................... 852
punishment for non-production of assessment rolJ 881
Attorue,. General
requElSt from, for summoning of talesmen to grand jury...... ...... 868
Audit
of fees of officers 879
Ballot
drafting panel by 864
BallotJ.ne
at meeti.ngs. of. local selectors 854
for special Junes 871
verdict or judgment not impeachable for non-observance of Act
'as to 87·1
BarriBters
enmption from service 848
punishment of for tampering with jurors :....................... 882
Board of Audit
order for payment of fees of officers 870
Central Otftce
copy of panel to be transmitted to 866
Challenie
how far want of qualification a ground for 8iD
num~er . that may 00 c11allenged peremptorily 870
speCial Jury........ 8iO
municipal corporation. ratepayers and officers to be liable to... 870
Chemist
exempt from service 848
Civil Servants
of Dominion or province, exemption of 48
Clerg)'DleD
exemption from service 848
Clerk of the County
not to act as s lector wh n practising as barrister or solicitor ... 8.50
(JJerk of the County Courl.
when to aet as county selector 850
copy of panel to be transmitted to 866
438 lXOEX.
I'Ml£.
!:l-jl
851
"'"s.;l
851
8;1
851
855
855
856
857
860
...
8G5
866
8iG
8i7
'878.
881
"
861
1848
868
879
.814
848
883
84'
866
87.
877
881
873
703
847
848
84.
868
879
87'
......................•
JURORS-Continued.
Clerk ut Locill ~lun1clpalll.f
production of asscssmcnt roO b)' .. .
Clerk ot ~tunlcJpalJt)·
to be local sclt'<:lor ..
Clerk ot the l'eace
attcndance and dutics at llleetin~s of oount\· selei'tora .
to produce the \'oters' lists : : :
transmission of resolution alii to number of petit jurors required
to Central Office ..
to give notice of amendment of rosollltion of countv 8eloctora
to give notice to local municipalitiea of Illlmb<'r rcqu'ired to be
rcturn{'(\ ..
duplicate of local S<'lcctora' reperta to be filed wit.h .
dllti(\'l rcsp<'<:ting the jurors' books .
certificate to be appended to rolla ..
bringing books into genorallle!lllions of tho peace .
dutics of in provisional judicial districts .
panel -'to bo drafted in pr66enoo of .
to sign entry of panel in ju!ors' book . .
eopy ef panel to bo transmItted to . .
cslling O\'or list at opening of court . .
certifying as to fees of seloetorll ..
schedule of fec:ll of . ..
penalty for misconduct . .
('olled,ol"'" Roll
use of in provisional judicial district
Colleges
exemption of professors, etc ..
CommissIons
mode of summoning jurors . .
penalty for failuro to IIppellf ..
persons nat named on jurors roll not lillble for service ..
Constables
exemption from service
Contempt ot Court
tampering with jury to be ,.:.881
Con\'lctM
disqualified frol)1 sen' icc
Coronor
included in term IIllCnff
eJ:emption from servico ..
Coroners' Inquests
mode of Bummoninl{ jurors .....
Ilenalt.y for failure te BPI,ear
IillbiJity for servioo at
Cvsls
of special. juries
of trial to follow ('vent
(founsel
flunishm<'nt of for lIImpcring with jurors
Cuunt)· CouDell
increase ef p<,r diem allowance ta jury . .
to Sllfllll~' dl'liciency on jnr.'!" fund .
Count)· Court
limited nlJm~r of pctit jurors to bo 8ummen('l! .
Count)· Court Judge
to be ('(Iunh' s(>lN:tor alll\ ('kairman of county seledof8 ......
CQllwnt to 'o:O:lImination of pllnel ..
I~I)EX.
JURORS-Continued.
CouDtT Selectors
....ho to be .
quorum .
chairman .
York, special pro,.ilion as to .
Toronto, City ofl special provision u to .
earling ,.oto of ehlllrman .
where connt.,. tr('unr('r or eount! derk is a practising bllrri~tor
or 5Olieitor .
clerk of the pCAt'e to attend meetings .
nnllual mc(!ting .
lixing numbor of juror! . .
fixing numb('r from each mllnicipalit~· .
fixing number of petit jurors to be drafted lind roturnCll to l'a<'h
oollrt . .
oopy of ruolution to be transmitted to Central Oflieo .
amendment of resolntion .
Dotifi~ti~n. of number requirro to be returned from 10<'31 muni-
Clpahtles .
meetinp for selection of jurors from roll. .
oathl to be taken .
mode of I'l'lection .
order of selection for different lilts .
certificate of chairman and clerk ef th(' ~a('(' .
fee. of .
CODnty Treasurer
if legal practitioner, may not be IiC-leetor " .
payment of jnstices of the peaoo prf'!ent lit llnfting of Jlan..1
pasment of fl(!tit ,'urors by .
payment of f~ 0 ofli<:ers by .
Co.....
oxemption of Offit'f'fl from ser,.icCl ..
authority of, .. ,.iog as to ....
Crimtnal Code
posting np IeCtion from .
""'=right of ehalleugo by .
Crown AUorne,
request. from for summoning tal('fmen to l;tllnd jllry .
CroWD CoUJl5e1
request from for summoning of t.ll"l1meu to grand jur}' .
Dentists
exemption frOnl s('r,.i('(' ..................................................•......
Deput}· Clerk (If the Crown
eop.v of plln('] to be transmitted to .
punishment for altNntion or non'rl'tnrn of lists .
De Ventvc lnsJlldellllo
writ. IIbolislle<1 .
Disagreement
entry of judgnJl'nt on .
Discharge or Juror
"'ant of pro[K'rt.y qllalifi('.tiou not grouml for .
DlsquaUfteatJon
peniOn,; eon"ictt'd of ('('rh.in crimes .
Distringas lW1lfores
.·tit abolished
District Selecton
dntil'll and po.·en of .
rAGE.
...
....
....
....
""850
860
'l5O
""
""851
851
851
851
851
858
858
""8588608,;
""86'8i6
8.9
84'
882
8iO
"",..
...,
860
880
,"..,
..,
...,
0140 I.sOE~.
l'ACI:.
819
880
866
847
84'
849
84'
875
815
815
815
815
875
8'76
876
876
876
876
876
816
616
876
877
848
84'
813
968
869
86'
""86'
""810
JUR:ORS-COllt inllcd.
llh'Jslon Court
service in 'not to QXClllllt from sorvice in another Conrt .
See DI\'ISION COURTS .
Drawing Jur)' at Trial
sll..rilf 'to writo nallll"il on cards and place. samo in 003.
clork to shake box and draw .
names drawn to be kopt apart until verdict rllturn,.Q .
'\'I·horo anothor jury required befom last havo rcturDp.d verdict
sama jurI' may try sevoral eaU8CS ill succcSlIion
summoning talcsmen .
adding talosmell to panel .
Elisor
included ill term sheriff
EInpanelUng Grand Jut")'
whore insufficient number appear .
Estreat
of finos imposed on jurors for non-attendance .
ExamJnatlon of Pauel
when to be pornlitted ..
Executive CouDcil
excmption of members .
EJ:emption
m61ubcrs and officers of .4.ssembly during session........................ 256
from service, who entitled to 848, 849
persons entitled 110t to be selected from unorganitcd territory 861
persons entitloo to not "to be entered on pauel 865
list of exempted nersens drawn 865
firemen 2747
lo'ees of Juron
for service at sittings of oourts ..
mileage .
in lieu of pay over Sunday .
attending on Saturdsy and MondaY, payment for Sunday .
absenoo by permission of judge .
increaso by county council or Lioutonant·Governor in Council
pay list for petit jurors .
county trellllurer to pay .
allowance to sheriff for checking panel and list ..
calling over list at oJl·cnillg of court .
forfelturo for nOIHLttondanoo . .. . .. . .. .
special jurora .
formation of fund for payment of .
payment of, entry on rccord .
application of fines for non-attendance ..
county council to snllply deficiency............ .. .
lo~_ of Omcera
sheriff 876, 878
local solockJrs 877
oounty aclectors 877
clerks of tho peaC'C 878
how number of names entcred reckoned 879
audit lind payment (If 879
sheri II's affidavit as to mileage...................... 879
Felony
. Ilersons convicted of dillquaHfied ...
F'Jnes
pOI\'cr to impose for eortain offoneea .
Firemen
exemption from acrvice .
lIotioo claiming lIlust bo given .
IXDEX.
JURORS-Continued.
Gaoler
exemption from service
Geueral Sessions
clerk of the peace t(l bring books into .
inquiry as to errors, frauds, etc........................... . ....
returns of panel where court held on same day as county court.
applic~t.io:n of provisions as to return (If panl'l for Iligll COUl"t
dIVISIOn .
Grand Jurors
determining number required to be returned " .
for each local municipality....... . .
preparation of lists by county selectors ..
number of panel ..
application (If provisions as t(l high court divisi(ln to general
sessions of the peace .
Graud Jury
summoning talosme-n for
Habeas Corp(lra Juratorum
writ abolished .
Head of C(luDcll
to be exempt from service .
to bfl I(lcal selector .
HIgh nanur
liability for 6crvice (In inquiries before
Righ Court. Division
return (If two or more sots of petit jurors for sittings of .
power and. authority of generally .
House 01 Comm(lDS
exemption (If members and officers .
House 01 Correction
e:<:emption of keeper from service .
JncapacU), During Trial
court may proceed with eleven remaining .
IndemnUication
of sheriff, for returning unqualified or exempt persons .
IDfonnaUties
not to invalidate verdict or juilgmont .
Inquest
mode of summoning jury for ..
persons not named on jurors roll not Hublo for service
qualification and disqualificD-tion .
inquisition may be found by 8evon .
number . .
nlay be dispensec1 with in districts........... . ..
feea and mileago .
fire inquCllts .
provincial ooroner may summon or i1isponsc ""ith jur3· .
fines for n(ln·attendanco .
Issue
general power of COllrt as to (lrdcring return of jur." for trinl of
Journalists
oxemption from llcryieo
Judgell
exemption from sorvice ..
authority of, saving Il4 to .
Judgment
not to he impeadled for non-obson'lIneo of lIet .....
I·AC£.
&18
8<l3
850
851
850
861
8<l3
868
875
848
851
875
86'
862
848
848
698
868
87·\
868
874
1108
1108
1108
1108
1109
I11J
1112
llH
I~Of:::\.
JURORS-Continucd.
Jurors' Book
c1crk of tho I}CRCO to IlrOCllfO and kllCIl .
(.'QplI'S t(l be dCp<lsitod in C<-ntral Office 111)(1 local (lflices (If C{lurt,
1000s or dl'struction (If .
bringing inkl C(lurt of Gencral Sessions .
preparation of lists belore transfer of nllllles in(o .
in IHovisional judicial district.s .
drafting panel whcn nOIlO prCjlared for currcnt ,"caf .
when number of namcs Ilot sufficient : .
entry of panel, precept, ctc., in .
right to IlISpect .
vcrdiet. or judgmont not inillOachablc for non-obscn'anco of Act.
u~ .
JIlI'O'-li' Rolls
pcrson not. nalnl'd on, not liable to serve .
\'crdict or judgment not impoachable for non-obscn'ance of Act
as to . .
Jur)' Fund
bow made up .
county coullcil to SUPIII.,· dl'ficionc~' in
Jur)' Lists
llOw selected .
llistriblltion among superior and inferior COllrlll .
number of namos .
traMfor ink! jurors' book and certif,.ing .
noto of scrvico to be cntered on . .
,.erdict or jud.gmcnt not, impcachable for non-observance of Act
as to .
Jury Xoth:e
ho\\' given .
Justices ot the Peace
attendance at drafting of panel .
feell .............................•.............................
to sign ontry of panel in jurors book . .
f,a\\" Soclet)·
erasure from lists of for tampering with jur .
l.oelll Registrar ...
<'011)' of panel to be trnsmitted to .
punishment for alterl\tion or non-roturll (If lists .
Local &eJecton
who to be and qnorum .
IIn1l1lal meeting .
principles governing 8OIection .
jJroductioll of assessmcnt roll .
onths to ho tskon ........................................................•.......
modo of scl6Ction . . , .
where lI11mbcl' of IlIlIUe8 of qualified persons not sufficicnt .
minimum numher of nSml!!! to he s<llocted .
inability w sele<:t nlJCCssary number not to affoct jury panel .
when ns8cssmcnt roll mil)' be quootiollod .
casting votc . ,..
blllJoting ,........ . .
distrihution of list into divisions fer superior and infcrior court.
""!lOrt and dCllOSit tllcr<'Of .
rl'('()nl of procecdin~ to be kopt b,'I" clerk.
pcrformance of dlltil'~ ill districh . .
fet's of .
permit;>" for misCOlldllct . .
Lock-Ull House
eXOlnption of kMpcr from lerviee .
PAGE.
8S5
"'"856867
860
86'
- 863
863
866
866
874
874
874
87.
87.
86.
859
860
860
870
874
697
864
...
865
.882
866
880
MI
86'
86'
86'
862·
86'
853
853
853
.53
853
864
864
.'"865
. 860
877
88'
848
ll\l>EX.
JURORS-Continued.
Lunacl
trial of issue of sallit~· ..
larshal
cnlling over list at opeuing of COurt ..
l\ledlcal Practitioners
exemption from service , .
l'Weage
sheriff's affidavit and statement a to ..
l\fileage of Jurors
rate of, how ascertained . ..
in lieu of pay for Sunday : ' ..
l\llUtla
exemption of officers and men from sel'vir.e ..
l\IiUers
exemption from service .
Ministers
exemption from service .
l\luniclpal Clerk
punishment for non-production of assessment roll ..
l\lunicipal Corporation
ratepayers and officers liable to challenge in action against ...
lunlclpaUty
head of, llxempt from service .
l\luniclpal Omcers
when exempt from service ..
Kavy Omcers .
exemption from service .
Newspapers
exemption of editors, etc., from service .
•on-Attendance
entry of on jury list ..
penalty for ..
of parties at drawing of special jury .
remission of fine ..
Non-Observance of Act
not ground for impeaching verdict or judgment .
Panel
county selectors to fix number required for .
each set of petit jurors to be deemed .
general powers of court a.s to amending or enlarging ..
of grand jurors for general sessions of the peace .
limit of number of petit jurors for county court sittings .
how drafted .
where there is no jurors book for year .
where there is not a sufficient number on list ..
notico by sheriff of time of drafting ,
where completing of panel delayed by accident ..
preparation and form of list ..
preparation of ballot papers ..
balloting, how conducted ..
where person drawn exempt ..
entrv of names as drafted .
making up alphabetical Ii. t ..
entry in jurors book .
to be kept undor lock and key by sheriff ..
examination, when permitted ..
copies to be transmitted to proper officers .
copi s of jurors book to be OPOIl to inspection " ..
of grand jury when sufficient number of tho 0 summoned do not
appellr .
38 s.-l11
443
915
876
848
87[)
875
875
848
849
848
881
810
848
848
848
849
870
879
871
1162
874
850
862
862
863
863
863
863
863
864
864
864
864
864
865
865
865
865
866
6
866
866
868
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JURORS-Continued.
Panel--Contlnued.
adding talesmen to .. , , ..
,·crdiet. or judgment not impl'acilable for non-observanco of Act
as to :..
t'bccking pay Jist witb ..
Parliament
me:emption of membell and offiC<.'u ..
PaT List
making out and checking ..
Penalties
non-attendance of juror . after summona ..
sheriffs ompanelling persons not drawn, etc .
officers receiving bribes for l'lI:cusing from attl'ndan«l .
altering Or neglecting to return jury books, etc ..
malfeASAnCe in office .
deflmlt in production of assessment roll .. ..
dereliction of dutil'S by seloctors .
clerk of tho peace, neglect, or omiuion by .
1Rmpcring with jurors .
Rpplication of ..
re<:over.y of , ..
l'eremptory ChalleDge
right of ..
PerJttr1
pE'rllOns convicted of diMluRlifiE'd .
Petit Jurol"8
determining numbe'r required to be returned .
for each local municipality : .
prellarlltion of list by county S<'lectors ..
procuring additional number .
proocd.ure where two or more sets required for sittings of high
court division .
limit of numbor to be summoned for county court .
PeUt JDry
how drawn at trial ..
summoning talesmen .
PharmaceDUcal Chemist.!!
exemption from serviee ..
Pilots
exemption from !lCrvice .
Pollee l'IIagilltraUlll
exemption from aerviCi! .
Pra<'Uce
SII.ving provision as to ,
Precepts
for return of grand and petit jurie. ..
p;eneral powera of hip;h court division for issuinl/; of. ..
to whom to i!l5u~ in CountY' of York and City of Toronto .
for return of pand for general Sl'6IIions of the peRC~ .....
Priest.!!
exemption from service .
PriTT Connclllors
('xemption of ..
"""",
who may issue precepts ..
numbor of grand jurors to be summoned ..
p!"OCurin!!: and transmitting -pr«:eptfl to sheriffs ..
return of panel 'o\'her~ sarno day appointed [or holding general
sessions and countv COllrt .
"'ben two or more sets of petit jurors r('(Juired ..
P.f.GI.
870
874
878
848
878
87.
880
880
880
880
881
88'881
"81
877
881
870
84.
860
851
85.
ll62
86.
ll63
868
861l
848
848
848
861
...
863
ll63
848
-848
86!
861
862
86'
862
JURORS-Continued.
ProceD---Cootloued.
powers of high ('ourt division alld of the judg~......
directions as to precepts, etc., to aplll.\' to general sessions.
IJrovisiens as to return for high couli; w apply to (,<)llllt~· oourts
/I{l(lCial provisions as to County of York .
l~t·otessot'8
E'xenl]Jt from service ..
Pro\1sional JUlllcial Districts
solectors, dutiell and powers of .
who to be .electors .
usc of voters Iist.a or assessmellt rol! .
clerk of the peace to delivor books to judge in chambl'rs .
increase of pOl' diom allowance to jury .
l'ubllc Service
exemption of officers, clerks and servant,;; .
QualUlcatloD
to be British subject of full age .
amount of as&essmellt . .
persons jointly a:!5l'Sl'led ..
exemptioIllJ from IiOrvice .. . .
service of divilsion CQurt not to exempt ..
in provisional judicial districts .
Ilone as to proporty in case of unorganized territory .
of jurors returned for trial of issuo ..
when want of ground for challonge
of special juries . .
verdict or judgment not impe4Chable for non~bservance of Act
~to..... . .
Questions ot Fact
submissiou of .
Railway
exemption of omplo~'ooll from service .
Record.
paymenT. of foo to jury fund on entry of .
Registrar or Supreme Court.
punishment for alteration or non-return of lists .
RoI"
clerk of the poace w procure and k<'Cp .book .
how names to be entered . .
deposit of book in Contral Office and local offieoa of courts ..
lolI3 or d08truction of books .
division of, llcoording to municipalities .
certificate of, clerk of tho pea<:e to be attached to .
bringing books into gencn! sessions . .
incorrect entries, errors or frauds .
inquiry by general sCSlIions " .
cl'rtificate of judge . .
remembrance . . .
Royal Commlsslou
modo of swnmoning jurors .
persons not named on jurors roll not liable for service.
8cbools
exemption of professors. ote .
SeamOD
exemption from servico .
SelectiOD
from jurors rolls . .
verdict or ill~m(,lJt lIot impellehnb!o for non-obsorvanco of Act
&s to . .
PAGE.
862
863
863
863
849
860
860
861
861
S75
848
847
847
847
847
84'
86l
861
862
870
871
874
698
849
876
880
855
855
856
856
856
856
857
857
856
858
856
S68
8"
848
858
8i4
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P.lQ£, 
JURORS-Continued. 
Senators 
exemption from service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .....•.. .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 848 
Service 
note ~f .t~ be made by sheriff .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 870 
non-habi!Ity where not named on jurors roll ........ .. ......... .... .. ... 874 
SberUr 
include~ coro-ner and elisor ............ ................... ............ .. .. .. ... 8~7 
exemption from service ........... .... . . ......................... . ..... ......... ~8 
to be a county selector ......................................................... ~9 
duties wit~ respect to draftinrr panel ....................................... 862, 863 
precepts directed to in County of York and City of Toronto ..... . 863 
indemnification for returning unqualified persons if on jurors roll 868 
duty with respect to strikin~ special jury .... .. ........................ 871 
liability to service on inquines before .................................... 875 
penalty for failure t() appear before ... ... ...... .......... .............. ''879 
allowance for checking jury panel ................. ......................... 876 
schedule of fees of ....................... ............... ... :..................... 878 
duty as to posting np section from Criminal Code .................. · .882 
Solicitors 
exemption from service ........ ............................. .................. .. 
right to inspect jurors book .............................................. .. 
punishment of for tampering with jurors .............................. ::: 
Special Jury 
examining panel to determine necessitv for ........... .............. .. 
t ime for summoning ....................... .' ........................... ....... .. 
exceptions M to right of challenge .......................................... . 
striking and summoning .................................................... .. 
right to require ............................................................. .. 
notice to opposite party ................................................. .. 
order for ............. ................................. .................... ........ . 
notice to sheriff ............................................................. .. 
appointment for striking ................................................... . 
non-attendance of parties, proceedings thereon .................. · 
w·ho may be drafted ............................... ......................... . 
preparation of ballots .................................................. ... : 
balloting .......................................................................... . .. . 
objections to names drn wn ............................................... :. ; , 
where forty names cannot be obtained ................................... . 
striking off names from list alternately ............................ .. 
summoning remaining sixteon jurors ............................... .. 
drawing jury at -t r ial ........................................................... . 
deposit by party requiring ..... ....................... ...................... . 
new t r ial, same jurymen not to ·be returned or set ................. . 
talesmen to be taken from general panel ............................... .. 
coste of ........ ................................................ .................... . ... . 
where canse not tried ....................................... .............. . 
verdict not impeachable for non-()bservance of Act as to ....... .. 
fees and mileage .................. ............................................... . 
Street Railway 
exemption of employees from service ......................... ........ : .. 
Students at Law 
exemption from service ........................................................ . 
punishment of for tampering with jurors ............................... .. 
SlUllmoDS . 
to specify time at which attendance required ....................... . 
time for service ................................................................... .. 
countermanding when there is no business ........ _. ............. . :"'"' 
notification of person summoned when not reqmred ............. .. 
criminal eases, sheriff to ascertain that no :prisoners in custody 
right to fees when notice not received .................................. .. 
fees of sheriff for sending notices ........................................ .. 
exreption as to county containing city of 20;000 or over · .... .. 
st8 
' 866 
882 
866 
867 
870 
870 
BiO 
871 
;871 
871 
-871 
871 
.871 
·an 
872 
:872 
8i2 
i872 
873 
873 
873 
873 
873 
873 
874 
874 
876 
849 
848 
882 
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867 
' 867 
867 
867 
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JUROR.5-Continued. 
Summons--Continued. 
for special jury ................................. ...................... .. ......... 867 
for coroners' inquests, commissions or to serve as ta.Iesmcu ..... . 868 
indemnification of sheriff for returning unqualified persons if on 
jurors' rolls ..................... ...................... ....................... 868 
for special jury .................................................................... . 873 
sheriff's affidavit and statement of mileage ....... ....................... 879 
Surrogate Court 
_ trial of questions in ...... ......................................................... 757 
Talesmen 
summons for grand. jury ...................................................... 868 
sum~on~ for petty JUry ........................................ ;..:............... 870 
spec1al JUry cases ...... ......... ...... ... ...... ...... .. ... .. .. ... .. ....... ......... 873 
penalty for failure to appear .............................................. .. 879 
Tampering with Jmrors 
punish~en~ as for con~1~pt of court....................................... 881 
apphcat10n of prOVISIOn .... ............................................... 882 
Telegraph Operators 
exemption from service ......................................................... 849 
Telephone Operators 
exemption from service ......................................................... 849 
Toronto, City of 
special provisions as to county selectors.................................... 850 
precepts addressed to sheriff of city or county........................ 863 
Treason 
persons convicted of disqualified .......................................... 849 
Treasurer of County 
to ·be county selector........................ ............................... ........ 849 
not t.o act as s~lector when practlsing as banist-er or solicitor... 850 
Trials 
when jury required ....................................................... :....... 696 
actions for non-repair of highway not to be tried by jury......... 696 
time for entering actions when jury l·equired ......... .. ............. 866 
drawing jury at .................................................................. 868 
granting tales where insufficient number appea r ..................... 869 
addi~g talesn!en ~.o panel .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ............................ .... .. .. .. 8i0 
draw1ng spec1al Jury ........................ .................................... 873 
Uni,oersities 
E.'xemption of professors, -etc. . ........ oo .. oo ... 00 00 00 o .... 00 oo•oo• oo. 00 000 oo• 8..18 
Venire Facias Juratores 
writ abolished .oo.o·····•oooooo••oo••oooooo•·· .... oo .... ... ........... , ... oo.......... 875 
Verdict 
concurrence of tt>n rt>qnired ........... ...... oooo ......... oo .......... 00....... 697 
general or special ..... oo .•. oo ............................ oo ..... oo .. ooooooooo..... . 698 
not to be impeached for non-obst>rvance of Act .00 ...... 0.............. 874 
Veterinary Bur~teons 
esemption from sorvice ....... oo... ............................................. 848 
View 
when judge may order ... ...................................................... 874 
Y oters' J,fst 
production at meetings of county selecto1s .......... oo.... .............. 851 
at meetings of local select<lrs ... oo .. oo ............... oooo................. 852 
usc of in provisional judicial d istricts ............................... 00... 861 
Wenhvorth, County of 
limit of. number of petit jurors to be returncd .... 00 ...... 0........... 862 
York, County ot 
special provisioJIS as to county seli'Ctors .00.......................... .... 849 
limit of number of petit jurors to be returned o....................... 8G2 
limit of number of petit jurors for county eonrt........................ 863 
precept~ dircctt>d to sheriff of city or county ..... . .... oo ....... oo......... 863 
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. 
Allowances 
fee In cases not otherwise provided tor ........... .... .. . 
for mileage, attending to hear criminal charge .. .. .. . .... . 
Appointment 
by commission under Great Seal .............. ...... . . . . 
re-appointment ............ ..... .................... . . 
Assembly .. 
appointment not to disqualify from sitting In ......... .... . 
Attorney General 
returns by salaried pollee magistrate to ... . . ...•. ....... . 
Clerk of the Peace 
oaths of oflice and quallficn.tion to be filed with ......... . 
list to be posted up by .... . ........... • •............ 
record and right of Inspection . .. . .. : .................. . 
attested copies as evidence ......................... . 
fees for .. . .......................... .... ....... . 
returns to be made to Inspector by . .................... . 
posting up schedule of convictions .................... . 
tee for ...... . ... . . . .. .. .......... · ...•............. 
returns of convictions by pollee magistrates ;o . .....•... 
Clerk of the Pollee Court 
duty of as to record and return of convictions ..........•. 
Commission of the Peace 
Issue of ............... . ......... ... . . . . ........ .. .. . 
revokes former commissions .........•. . •..... . ....•.. 
supplementary commission ... . ..........•.•......... .. 
revoked by erection of town into city . . .......... . .... . 
Convictions 
returns as to ....................... . ...• . .... .. ....•. 
by pollee magistrates . .. .. . . ..... . .. . .......... . . . . . 
penalty for not returning or making false return ...... . .. . 
Coroner 
not to be competent to act ...... . .......•.•... . . ... .•• 
Costs 
returns as to, by pollee magistrate ... . ......... . .. ..... . 
In action for penalty for not duly making returns ...••... 
County Judges' Cri.ml.nal Court 
returns as to cases tried In .. . ... . .......•.....•......• 
Crown Attorney 
duty as to advising and as to prosecutions ......... . ... 1099, 
Disqoallftcatlon 
solicitors, sher iffs and coroners .......... . .. . ........... . 
Ex Omcto 
Fees 
mining officials ................................ : ..•... 
judges of Dominion and provincial and local courts ..... . 
provisions as t o appointment and qualification not to apply to. 
polleE> .magistrate .. ...... . ... . .......... . ............ . 
members of municipal councils . . .. ................•... . . 
game and fishery overseers .. ......................... . 
clerk of the peace for attested copy of oath of office and quali-
fication • . : . ......... ... ...... . ... . ........... . . . 
making and posting up schedule of convictions ...•...... 
Inspection of pollee magistrates' records ................ . 
special allowance from county or province for cases not other-
wise provided for .. . ..• • •..•.. . .... . ..•... . ..... 
penalty tor overcharging .........•. , . . .... , . .. ....•.. . 
payment of. Sn An~nNIBTR.UIO!" OF JuSTICE EXPENSES •... ..• 
I 
1078 
1078 
10i2 
10i3 
247 
1077 
lOH 
lOU 
lOU 
lOH 
lOH 
10:7$ 
107$ 
107& 
1077 
1078 
1072 
1073 
1073 
1073 
1075 
107$ 
lOiS 
1073 
1071 
1078 
10i6 
1111 
10i3 
-40!1 
1072 
1072 
108~ 
2428 
3230 
1074 
1076 
1 077 
1078 
1078 
1131 
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!'AGE. 
JUSTJCES OF THE;PEACE-Continued. 
Fines 
returns as to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 5 
by police maglstra tes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 07 7 
Cicnei·al Sessions o1 the Peace 
need not sit with county judge in........... .. .... ...... . 749 
return to inspector of legal offices as to cases tried in . . . . . . 1076 
duty o! justice as to making returns to, not affected . . . . . . 107 6 
Implied Provisions 
as to jurisdiction and powers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Inspector of Legal omces 
return of convictions to be transmitted to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 6 
return of convictions by pollee magistrates to . . . . . . . . . . . . 1077 
Judges 
to be justices of the peace ex-officio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 2 
Jurisdiction 
excluded where police magistrate appointed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1083 
acting for police magistrate . .. . ......................... 1084 
Jury Panel 
attendance at drafting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 864 
"Justice of the Peace." 
includes two or more justices sitting and acting together. . . . 9 
Land 
estate In, required to qualify . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1073 
oath as to estate In . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1073 
)liJeas:e-
attendlng at a distance to hear crin1inal charge . . . . . . . . . . . . 1078 
)Uning OfDclals 
to be ex-officio • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 9 
llunicipal Boundaries 
etrect of change . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 
Oath 
power to administer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Oaths of Quali11.catlon and OfDce 
as to estate In land . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 0 7 3 
forms of ......................................... 1073, 1074 
limitation of tlme for taking . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 107 4 
to be filed with clerk of the peace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 4 
record of, right to inspect . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1074 
attested copy as evidence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 107 4 
need not be taken on reappointment under new commission. 1074 
penal ty for acting without taking ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1075 
Penalty 
acting without qualification or without taking oaths . . . . . • 107 5 
defendant may rely on other lands held . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 5 
subsequent prosecution, when not to be brought . . . . . . . • 107 5 
appllcatlon of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 5 
neglecting to make or falsifying returns . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1078 
defendant obtaining judgment to have solicitor and ellen t 
costs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1078 
wilfully receiving excessive tees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 i 8 
penalUes not to be remitted by justice.................... 1166 
Pollee l'tlaglstrates 
record ot convictions by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1076 
book !or record and cost thereof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1076 
entries to be made forthwith . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 07 6 
of non collection ·or floes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 07 6 
right to Inspect .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1077 
when fee for Inspection not required . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1077 
return of convictions by sa.laried magistrate to Attorney 
General . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1077 
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JUSTICE OF THE PEACE-Continued. 
PoUc·e Magistrates- Continued. 
to clerk of the peace and inspector of legal offices . ... .. . . 
duties of clerk of pollee court • •••.• .••.. , , , . . , , , , , , , 
penalty for neglecting or falsifying ............. . ... . 
Procedure 
See Su)IMAUY CoNVICTIONs .............................. . 
Protection from Vexations Action 
See }'UDLIO AuTl!ORITIEs Pnon:cTIO:s ..••• ,· ••..•••.•..••••• 
QuaUfl.catlon 
estate In land, what required . . . .......... ..... ... . ... . 
oath of ....... .... .. ...... ........... . . . ... . ...... . . . 
most sufficient persons to be appointed . ... .............. . 
disqualification, practicing solicitor ...... . ............... · 
sheri1rs and .coroners ..... ... .. ..... ..... ........... . 
penalty !or acting in absence or ......................... . 
defendant may rely on other lands held ........... .. . 
to be ex-officio j ustlce of the peace ...... .. ... ... . ...... . 
Record of Convictions 
to be kept by pollee magistrate .................... . ... . 
Returns of Convictions 
to be. made quarterly to clerk of the peace . ..•........ . •.. 
what to Include .................................... . 
to be made forthwith where two justices act ............. . 
posting up by clerk or the peace . ... . . . ........ .... .. .. . 
fee tor schedule ................................... . 
flUng and entry ..................................... . 
transmission to Inspector of legal offices , ... . ........... . 
to ge.neral sessions ......................•............ 
by pollee magistrates .. . ...... . ...................... . 
penalty tor default ........................ . ....... .. . 
city of Toronto ..................................... . 
Sber.ur 
not to be competent to act ........................... . 
SoUcltor 
not to be a justice while In practice ................... . 
SoUcitor and Client Costs 
of defendant lo action for penalty for not duly mak!nj; returns. 
Supplementary Commission or the Peace 
appointment by . .. .. ......... . ....... . .............. .. 
not to operate as revocation of general comlllisslon 
Toronto, City or 
provisions as to returns of conv[ctions not to apply to 
Town 
erection, 
Town Hall 
right to 
into city, commission to cease ............... • 
use or 
JUVENILE COURTS. 
PAGI!. 
1077 
1078 
1078 
1093 
1087 
1073 
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1078 
1078 
1073 
1073 
1078 
1073 
1073 
1078 
1073 
1075 
Detention Homes, what to be..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3104 
1\Iaglstrate, Salarr or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 04 
Probation Officer, Agent of Chlldr·en's Ahl Soclet:J' to be... . . . . . 3104 
See Cun.mtEN's Pnot F.CTlON. . • . • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . • 3089 
KINO, THE-
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